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BRIDE OF TUB AVTVMS' $Ulf.

Oh, golden rod I sweet golden rod!
Bride of the Autumn Sun;

Has he kissed ' thy blossom tlili mellow
morn,

And tinged tliem one by one?

Did the crickets sing nt thy chriateulng,
When, in his warm embrace, '

He gave thee love from his fount above,
And beauty, and cheer, and grace?

lie brightens the asters, but spou they fade;
He reddens the lumnch tree; ' i

And the clematis loses its sunny bloom,
Dut he's true as truth to thee.

Scattered on mountain top or plain,
Unseen by human eye,

He turns thy frii'ige to burnished gold
By love's sweet alchemy.

And then, when the chill November comes,
And tlje flowers their wor have done ,

Thou Hrt still unchanged, dear golden rod,
Bride of the Autumn Sun.
Saruh K. Bolton In Ladies' Home Journal.

i

New Kngluud Farmer. " ' -

"Just prai.se is only a debt, but flat
tery is a pnvent." , f .

This nUicl is called forth, by one in
the Farin and Homes 'of iGth,
from the ftble pen of Mr.' Me.ss.er

which contained these words:
"A just recognition and acknow

edgement of the of deserving
men, while in the prime of life nn
activity would bring of tlie
best class of men to the front and eo
far towards enabling merit instead of
cheek to become tht predominant
force in all the avenues of farm and
public life."

Giving Credit.'.

August
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luindreds

These words contain the key to the
uplifting of humanity to its best con
dition and capacities. While finan-

cial credits and business credits gener
ally are ruinous, on the other hand
there is nothing that helps the world
onward and upward so fast as the
kind of credit to which I refer to
Too many people are afraid of praise
when it becomes their turn to bestow
it, however much they may wish to
necome tne recipients of it ; and yet
the approval of the public is the best
encouragement a man can have to
stimulate him to further action in
ways that are right. Don't flatter
that is not what I mean. Never be-

stow a sort of hollow, meaningless
praise. Uut when you see a worthy
act, no matter what it is, be it some
thing that shows a clean spot, a true
nobleness of heart, don't be afraid to
speak highly of it. Don't be afraid
of making others better than you are
by praise. It is a means we can a
avail ourselves of for doing so.me good
to humanity in its facilities.

If you are an employer, don't be
afraid of making a few lauditory re
marks now and then in the present
of those in your employ when the
are doing well.

rome men anu I get so out ol pa
tience with them act as though they
thought they would spoil a man
they praised him a bit, and lose sight
of their own worth, which they al-

ways try to keep prominently before
their eyes in the bargain!

Poor souls, some of them have so
little worth I don't wonder they fear
they will lose sight of it ! It is the
littleness of man that makes him feel
great. The smaller a man becomes
by perversion of passions or corrup-
tion of talents, the bigger he seems to
himself. We see instances of this all
around us, and they simply mean
oppression oppression of the race.
It should be so that,

"For all good causes
We can find a place,

In all mankind
A brotherhood to trace."

But this key note to the uplifting of
humanity is a sadly neglected feature
of true life, except at the hand of the
flatterers who do more harm than
good in their hypocrisy. There are
some things you will praise a man for
behind his back that would make a
mightier man of him if said to his
face and by you.' Put yourself in as
humble a position as you choose, be-

little ypurself all you. please, and by
all means avoid calling attention to
yourself, but don't, don't be too shy
of encouraging a good thing in others
when you see it.

No sensible man will be anything
but benefitted by such treatment, and
we don't ask you to ruin fools by it.
Suffice it to say too much of the
praise administered goes to some dig
unary wno nas goi ueyonu it. Jt is
not hero but in the lowly walks of life
where men have got much to achieve
and little to achieve it with it is
needed most. A. P. Reed

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhem, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to satisfaction, or
money reefnnded Price 25 cents per
I'i'X. l or sile by Kitehey .v iJostick

Useful ;and suggestive.
Chloride of Ume should be scattered

at lerast once a week under sinks, and
in all places whore sewer gas is liable to
lurk. , . ;..'

Ice. One quart of ber
ries washed, orio quart of water, and a
quarter of a pound of sugar, and tartaric

eld to the amountof two or three grains
of coffoo; mix and froeze.

Medicine stains mar bo removed
from silver spoons by rubbing them
with a rag dippod in diluted sulphurlo
acid, and washing it off with soap suds.

To avoid the odor that arlsos when
boiling groon vegotables, boil thom
about five, minutes, then drain off tho
water and fill tip the pot with fresh
boiling water. A porcoptible difforonco
in the air of tho lcitohen will bo the re
sult,

that
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Spanish lustral is made by first dis
solving threo ounces of ..white castile
snip in ono quart Of wa;m water, then
adding two ounces of othor, four ounces
of ammonia and ono ounce each of alco-
hol and jrljcerine..; Ono teaspoontul of
this is enough for a toacup of warm
water,1 unless the articlo to bo cleaned is
very badly 'soiled.' Tho llousokeoper.

Window, plants' may be grown any
season of the year in the following man
ner: Soak a largo pioco of coarse sponge
in water, squeeze half dry and sprinkle
in', tho openings red olovor send, millet,
barloy,' grass, rice and oats. Hang it in
the window; wiioro tho sun shines a por-

tion of the day and sprinklo daily with
water. It will soon form a mass of liv-
ing greon, whero oven tho clover will
bloom. ;f

.
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Cranberry 'Jelly With Cocoanut
Cream. To make this dish mix one
quart of strained cranberry juice with
threo cupfuls of granulated sugar, and
ono cupful crystal gelatine. Iloil this
until it jellies, then pour it into sauce
plates which have been dipped into cold
water. When cold, turn it into clean
plates, carefully scrape out the middle
of each mound and fill it with cocoanut
croam. Exchange.

Every housekeeper should have a
kitchen memorandum. It consists of a
bard which is hung on a nail above tho
kitchen tablo. On the left hand side of
this board tho names of all staplo gro-
ceries are written, and opposito each
namo is a small hole. A small box is
fastened to tho bottom of tho board, and
in it are a number of small pogs which
are mado to fit the holes. When the
housekeeper notices that a certain arti-
cle is needed she sticks a pog into the
hole opposite its name, then, whon the
husband goes to town, or tho grocer's
boy comes, it is easy to make a list of
the things noeded and havo nothing for-gott-

Household.
"

THE WATER WAS HOT.

A Celebrated I'ractical Joker Geta the
Tablet Turned on Hint.

Young Edward II. bothorn ia pretty
nearly as much disposed to practical
jokos as was his father, who in his day
beat the world's record in that lino, but
the young man has recently had to ac
knowledge that for once he was over
come. The incident occurred at tho
hotel whoro Mr. Sothern was stopping.
A party of his friends were discussing
the laughable and effective sceno in tho
second act of "Lord Chumloy," in which
ho takos his morning bath behind a
screen, and after splashing in a bath-
tub full of water speaks of tho coldness
of the water and his perplexities in
dressing. The group of his friends fell
into an argument as to whether Sothern
could do tho wholo thing in nine min-
utes, tho timo which it occupies on tho
stage.

lho debate culminated in a wager,
tho winner to donato stakes to a charit-
able purpose, that Mr. Sothern rould not
enter tho bath-roo- at tho hotel, robed
only in his dressing-gown- , take his
plunge, dress himself a3 in tho play, re-

peating tho lines set down in the samo
manner as he doos each evening, and re-

appear in nine minutes. Mr. Sothern
thought ho could, although ho had never
tried it. At tho timo appointed tho per-
sons interested met Mr. Sothern in his
room, and whilo he retired behind a
screen to disrobe for the trial one of tho
number volunteered to fill tho bath-tu- b

with water, stipulating that at the ap-

pointed cue only Mr. Sothern should
plungo into it so as to bo thoroughly
submerged. This gentleman was the
ono who had wagcrod that Mr. Sothern
could not succeed. When all was an-

nounced as ready Mr. .Sothern entered
the bath room, partially closing tho
door, and proceeded with the lines of the
play, speaking thom just a3 earnestly a3
he does on the stage. People who havo
seen tho play will remember that ho
speaks of tho water being frozen, his
calling for a'hammer to break .the ico,
his shivering in contemplation, and then
saying: "One brave plunge, and all is
over," just as ho is supposed to dash into

' ' ' '

tho wator. "

Sothern mado a brave jump into the
bath tub at tha hotel, and tho noise of
tho plungo was distinctly hoard outside.
Then camo up a groat and agonizing
wail. "Oh," shrieked Sothorn, "you
villains havo filled this tub with scald
ing water. Never mind. I'll make it
yet, but I will do my shivering outside
of tho tub."

There woro shouu of laughter from
tho other room, but .Mr. Sothern pro-

ceeded with the lines and business of
tho scene to the end, and issued from
tho bath-roo- m fully drossed and asked
In his usual bland fashion: "Where's
my other slipper?" in just seven minutes
and throe-quarter- s. Hut the high color
in his face was not all due to indigna-
tion at tho joke played upon him. Phil-
adelphia Inquirer.

To eradicate the poisons which pro-

duce fever and ague, take Ayer's
Ague Cure. It cures without having
any injurious effect upon the system,
and is the only medicine in existence
which may be considered an alwulnle
antidote for malaria.

' Toads In Bocks.

Many well authenticated stories of
the finding of living toads and frogs
iu solid rock are on record, and that
such things are possible was demon-
strated here recently, when the work
men engaged in Varley & Everill's
lime rock u1 north of the city,
brt tt, ig piece of rock
w d r,rTI blasted out, and a
fr ... pped out of a pocket in the
center of the stone, saya the Salt Lake
Herald. Of course, the occurrence
created a tremendous sensation among
the workmen, and operations at the
quarry were for ft time suspended,
and the movements of the frog were
watched With' great Interest.' The
animal was somewhat suiailer than
the ordinary frog, and was perfectly
white. Its eyes were unusually large
and very brilliant, but the frog was

apparently blind. Where the mouth
should have been there was only a

line, and on the feet was a dark,
horny substance. Mr. Everill at once
took charge of the curiosity and put
it in a tin can, but the frog died the
next morning. lie brought it down
town and it was examined with in
terest by a large number of people,
and it was afterward presented to the
museum, where it will be preserved
in alcohol.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price oi 75

cents to free yourself of every symp-
tom of these distressing complaints.
If you think so call at our store and
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Every bottle has a printed guarantee
on it. Use accordingly, and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by W. II. Fleming. 5

The longest day of the year has
nineteen hours at St. Petersburg, sev-

enteen hours at Hamburg, sixteen
and one-four- lh hours at London, fif
teen hours at New York, and three
and one-hal- f months at Spitzbergen.

Can't Sleep Sights
Is the complaint of thousands suffer
ing from Asthma, Consumption,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English ltemedy? It is the
best preparation known for all Lung
Troubles. Sold on a positive guaran
tee at 2oc. and 50c. by W. II. Flem
ing. 2

Customer You advertise pants
made while you wait; but I've been
waiting three hours and you don't
seem to havo 'em ready yet.

Tailor You'd prob'ly find it more
comfortable to wait around home;
they'll be ready day after tomorrow

Smith, Gray & Co's Monthly.

English snavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump:
and IMeinishes from horses, IiIoo
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, eet. have
$50 by use of one bottle. Warrante
the most wonderful Ulemish (Jure
ever known. Sold by ItrmiKY &

Bostic'K, Druggist.

A Child Killed.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
Sprup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It
tains no opium or morphine,
by W. II. Fleming. 0

Any no matter how humble,
thit a man honors by efficient labor
and steady application will be found
important enough to secure respect
for himself and credit for his name.

We Cau And Do

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and Pimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by W. II.
Fleming. 2
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DIRECTORS.

J. F. MORFORD, S. L. COLVILLE,
J.C. BILKS, J. C.M.ROSS.
W! C. J. A. ROSS.- WM. BILES. '

Statement Cost, write, stating age

Take your buggy, carriage, wagons and
farm Implements of kinds to

SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED & PAINTED.
, , Everything in

BLACKSM1TH1NG, WAGON and CARRIAGE

wcmi-- j

done Promptly and Cheaply,?

P.
Spring Street, McMinnville, Tenn. -

The Peoples Ilational Bank McMinnville

'..TENNESSEE. ;'J;
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

CAPITAL, 55,000.00.

WUJ1ACK.

KLLDM

F. MORFORD President.
UILES President.

FRANK Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD Assistaut Cashier.

Docs a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

otm - Ss
,y organized. v. a i crmue nron mire iccncn ,7Cash assets

IB4S. (, nLL I UUillU I ULIUILO IvvULU 93105,000,000

NEW- - YORK LIFE INSURANCE

ORDINAARY
LIFE,

ENDOWMENT,
TONTINE,

GARTNER'S'

They are EXJ 1 WESTMKM'S.
For etc., to

J.

.OFFICERS. '1

J. C. Vice

Ml

of

J.

AND FIVE
YEAR

DIVIDEND
POLICIES.

You don't have to to win".

hpecial Agent for Ueorijia, r lorida and Manager lennessee Dep't ,

Tennessee, McMIXSiVILI.E, TEXX. 32" Union St, NASHVILLE. I'EXX.

M ft is c solid haandsonre c&ke of
scouring soap which has no equal
for aU cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundryTo use it is to value ih--

What will SAPOLIO do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-olot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. Ton can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine The
wash-basi-n, the bath-tab- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be aa clean a3
a new pin if yon use SAiPOLIO. One cako will prove all we say. Be . a
clever housekeeper and try it

BSWAHE OP IMITATIONS. THERE IS BUT CHE SArOL'O.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

USE ONLY

ft ilMllifc m
m m m m m m m

P II Penetrating,
Surest of all lii

I890.V
r

Tim
and

nri'"'t3 tor the euro 01 iviunma
tifim.SnrnTlirr.iit. I li !iLvrrm. Bruises. fc'omina. -

Swellings, Frost Bites. Yf Tack. etc.
FOR HORSES, this liniinc-v- is unequalled because of its great pcnclratinf.

Strength. Highly reeor.nui'.v'cil lor Spavin, Splint, Vvintl jails, Epizootic,
Scratches, Sprains, Saddle and Harness Galla, Etc. GOc per KcU!e.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
J)ookKeeping,8hortIIand,Fenmanship,d:e.m IIQlfl 1 RT If V
Write for Catalogue and full information.'
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DEALERS

COLVILLE,

CO,

brightly.

most
Powerful, Quickest

Swellings,

m

EIGHT PAGES
FORTY COLUMNS

YEAR
FIFTY-TW- O WEEKS

JOB

CARSON.

ORKS,
Manufacturers The Giant

IROX COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING; GRATES FRONTS,
FURNACE GRATE BARS, STOVES, DOG IRONS,

HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,

drtirin- - !Re5"oairs.

EICE.IK REimiK OF ll SZXDS DOR OK SMI MIKE.

$11
' - J

t.i.
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STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS,
AND MILL SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.


